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others so shall we be judged, and that we

shall, receive the measure that we have

measured to others, but we may pray

Him to defer the day when this shall be,

in hopes that men may repent and make

restitution here. How little did those

who caused the enactment of the spe-

cial decree that entrapped the Prophet

Daniel, think of the consequences! How

little did they think of the fasting, sleep-

less king whom they had deceived and

made the instrument of betrayal. How

gladly did that king, who dreaded the

weight of innocent blood, hear the voice

of the Prophet testifying of the temporal

salvation which God had wrought in sub-

duing and rendering harmless the lions.

How sorrowful, how pitiable on the other

hand, the condition of Daniel's accusers

when the decree, the passage of which

they had caused, was turned on them.

They, their wives and children being cast

into the den, the touch of God removed

from the fierce beasts, the bones of the

hapless victims of their own works, were

crushed and broken even before their

bodies reached the bottom of the den. So

shall it be with all such. God hath de-

creed it, man cannot change it.

Well, says one, "these doctrines are

scriptural and all right, but the Mormon

church is nothing but a Polygamic Theoc-

racy, alien to the Government that per-

mits its existence." Under certain con-

ditions, and regulated by revelation, we

believe it is true, in plural marriage,

and so far as the word theocracy con-

veys the idea of the government of God

in the affairs of men, we are willing to

be called theocratic, and we confess that

we prefer the motto, "Vox Dei vox Pop-

uli" to "Vox Populi vox Dei," for we think

that the voice of God should be the voice

of the people, but we very well know

that the voice of the people is very often

far from being the voice of God.

As to patriarchal marriage its results

are said to be bad and that there are,

in consequence, many breaking hearts in

Utah. In reply to these assertions I have

to say, in reference to results it is not

true, for its fruits are good. The men-

tal and physical condition of the issue

of such marriages bear this out unmis-

takably. "If, however, the cry of a sin-

gle "Mormon" wife in Utah or elsewhere,

whether in the monogamic or polygamic

relation, falls upon deaf ears and unre-

sponsive hearts, God will hold the re-

sponsible parties answerable. Should

the day ever come when the cries of the

daughters of Zion pass their husbands

unheeded and reach the ears of the God

of Abraham, it will be a sorrowful day

for the elders of Israel. And further let

me say, I know of no Mormon husband

whose wife's body or soul is subject to

him except in love, as he, in like manner,

is bound to be subject to Christ and His

laws. Nowhere in the world are women

freer than in Utah. As God hates putting

away, husbands among this people can

put their wives away only for causes

mentioned in the holy writ; but wives, on

the other hand may claim freedom and

support on other and more numerous

grounds. Here, man regards his wife as

a helpmeet, companion and part of him-

self, with whose assistance alone he can

pass by the angels and inherit eternal,

celestial glory. She is not to rule over him

nor be trampled upon, or abused by him,

but, having been taken out of his side

her place is near his heart, to be loved,

cherished, protected. Husbands, be ye

therefore kind to your wives. When they

ask for bread give not a stone, for love


